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Strong; $1,050,332'to Date
Decision on 
Expo Site is 
Due Shortly

CONSTRUCTION 
RECORD TOPS 
PAST 9 YEARS

n exceptionally 
building in Tor 

L' final month o

dull

the

Alter
Imminence of ji landslide at I Novcmhe: 

Elysian Park precludes any rea- [ started t
year with a rush that added 

. , . , , $7,905 worth of new conslruc- ty being chosen to.-, t(nn ,JfM.nlits |01. thf, fj| .st wcok
iber. November's build- 

amounttd to but $7,- 
impared to $35;3()<l dur-

sonable consideration of a site 
in that,vicinity being chosen for 
the 1942 International Trade Ex 
position in 'Los Angeles city ter 
ritory, it was learned here this

per

TIPS GIVEN 
BY CONNER

Ing he
260 as.

I inn the same month in 11)36.
< local proponents of, Thc total bui |dint, , igun, ,- ,. 
oa-Vermont-Norman-, tne f(rst n montnK of fms yt.ar

stands at $1,042,3C7. Last year

ATToiit this time of the year 
tin- ptistuffici- department breaks 
out in a rash of circulars and 

^'.Instructions based on the- theme 
of "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
and Mailing Early." Postmasters 
thruout the nation beseech their 
patrons to follow this double

-entreaty and thus add to Yule 
tide Joys by allowing'their gifts 
ample time to arrive before 
.Christmas Day.

Postmasters Ear] Conn 
Ulrda Paddock of Torran 
I.omlfa are no exception. They 
too are urging respective pa 
trons to follow the few simple 
rules which make for a better 
holiday spirit. Postmaster- Con-

_n«-r announce:; that nil windows
-in the pustotfice will remain open 

until 6p.m. Saturdays, Dec. 11 
and 18, for the convenience of 
mailers. ; Any Christmas par- 
eels received here too late for 
delivery Friday. Dec. 21. will be 
delivered on Christmas Day and 
tnere will Be one delivery in the 
i et;idi.-ntial section of Torrance

^oicauriday^ Dec. 19. ___
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Despite the fact that his name 
appears in large type as the au- 
thor_£f^ a sensat^ipnaL."truc_de 
tectivd story" appearing "in a 
current magazine now on the 
news-stand, Sergeant Ernest M.

by Constitution Speaker
Splendid Addition to H. S. Campus

dents and the T 
terial Union is no 
according to Mrs 
chen, -music director, who is in 
charge of the Yuletide presen 
tation. 

The united Protc

ocal police de 
partment, is ready to affirm 
with uplifted hand that the 

' in rehearsal,, yalrl ^ not his nor according to 
Mili-jorie Eis-' police records of the case.

Titled ".$2,000 and Death" and 
sub-captioni-d: "The Poor, Still- 
Living Wreck of a Man Could 

| Only Gasp a Portion of a Name 
itant churches i to Sergeant Ashton of Torrance,

; old. 
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Wrapping Instructions
Both the Torrance; and Ixjmita 

postmasters point out that "re 
membrances received in time 
for Christmas express additional 
thought on the part of the 
sender." Mail to foreign coun- 
trles should be dispatched at 
once and "mailing.'; to the lol-

lin

nts should In
tha

De
incl f'anad: 
west. Dec. 

___North wust,
anil nearby towi

u the date 
t.T; Atlanti 
Dec. lli;

Stickers
Christr.ins'

-be prop-

"Do Not Open Until 
may be affixed to 

of gift parcels and 
-i. To assure gift par 
ching their destination 

eon.-litlon they should 
rly packed and wrapped,

''using good paper and strong

V _ cor.d. Parcels containing fragile 
artlcfos or perishable matter
should be 

rishable
ndorsed "Fragile" or

selection of the exposition 
age, have submitted their U-- 
ports and the fifth is expected 
within a fortnight, Ralph B. 
Lloyd, chairman of the commit 
tee,' said, this week.

The Committee tof 15 is ex 
pected to announce its findings 
before Christmas, according to 
news reports. This may-not oc 
cur because the' same source 
declared that Alondra Park was

mstruction I 
eeords kept 
Frank R. L
total wjll sur- 

I'onKtruction rec- 
mark of 52,119,-

of the city will again spons 
the observance as they did last 

he program will be given

Befo

-  matine.. ._ . 
building included dents and adults

S3.300; six al-
Novcmbcr 

wo residen
| tcratlon and addition Job: 
i 125, and 10 non-residential jobs, 
! $1,835. There have been'201 per- 
! mils issued by Engineer Leon- 
j ard during the past 11 months 
' as compared to 186 in the .same 
j period. 11)36. 
i Permits Since Dec. I

:-e " the story 
told by the lo- 
le Bob McLean. 

_.._ ..  .._.i garbled the
at I-.-MI o clock. Monday, Dec. yal.n until, if you changed just 
20, and repeated at 7:30 in the! the name of the city and names 
evening at the Civic Auditorium.! of lotal police officers men-

300 ATTEND 
PATRIOTIC 
PROGRAM^

cal officer to i 
"But McLe.

The stu- 
not Ht-

site to Ne
ie Trade Exposition. Alondra 
irk is "not eligible for this
 oject, local mm interested 
e expo selection say, beca 
"it- In county territory. 
Because the exposition is to

  promoted and maintained by 
e citv of Los Angeles -its 
jundai-ies must be within that 
iv unless some arrangement

lits
Dec. 1 follows: 
Dcuctnn, erecting : 

e+agt at-2'1424 Park 
| teria, $6fl; John Gi 
addition to garagi

tend " the evenhig^ presentatiofi, 
There,-wlH-~b7;~ no admissldn 
charged.

The high .school Madrigal 
Singers will be assisted by the 
Junior A Capella choir and the 
P. T. A. Choir. The stage pic- 

, lures* are being designed and 
I executed by the art classes un 

ction for which 1 der Miss Ada Chase. Mrs. Eis- 
taken out after I c"en announces that the pro 

gram will consist of Christmas 
music put together so that the 
words provide the story. After

Rayi md J.
; gar-j 

 t, Wal-j

has been made 
which the Figuur 

rormandie :Midv
u-Vermont- 
le associa

know nothing about as yet.

Child Victim 
of Crash Dies

Criticaiiy"injured"-Oct.~3i"whon

father's 
Spencer

pinned underneath her 
car after a collision at 
and Earl stn

[laughter of M 
T. Hi n.

Saturday at the Chiklr
pit; in Los Angi'le 

lie Brunwins live at 
M-le street .here. B 

involved in the c 
i a ,car driven by Mr 

Davison of Redondo 
et. The little girl was

lib, building 
it .2421 238th

street, $50; Ray and Dllley, 
erecting a moved-ln oil derrick 
at lt)39 235th street, 55,000.

Grace R. Cooper, a four-room 
frame house at 23801 Narbonne 
avenue. $1,000; Donald Findley, 
erecting a garage building 46 
by 20 feet, at 2112 Cabrillo ave 
nue, $'100; R. D. Calcy, locating
two 1,000-gallon and
gallon gasolh 
11-19 Torran 
R. C. Whiso

storage 
boulevr

550- 
tanks at 
rd, $650.

lant of Long Beach 
planning on erecting a Rich

field Oil stitlon at that loca-

thc evening" prograi 
and choirs

audi- 
 111- join in

singing Christmas carols

All Youngsters 
Bid to Fireman's 
Party Dec. 21

Evoi-y^ youngster living ir 
Torranci; is cordially invited tc 
attend the Torrance Fire de 
partment's annual Christina* 
party which will be held Tues 
day evening Dec. 21,
Civic Audito

life necessary I the most 
terta'inmc 

,. s - i this y,

 ium starting 
Following one

elaborate 
its to be given 

the boys and girls

following the
Memor .
accident and later
the Los

tioned I . could not have rccof  - 
nized it as a case we had on 
Ju_ly_18, 1933," Ashton. ; declares. 
Mentioned in the story are Po 
lice Chief G. M. Calder, Officers 
Percy Bennctt and J a m e s 
Brod'ie and Walter Westen- 
hagen.

Di.seluiniK All Credit
The published account-is writ= 

ten in the first person and con 
cerns the brutal murder of John 
White-head, Redondo accountant, 
by Charles Tedesco, Redondo 
shoe-repairer, -off Redo iido- 
Wilmimrton road. Sample of the 
descriptive narrative:

"We've all heard the expres 
sion, 'A good spot for a mur- 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Yule Holidays 
Only 8 Days 
Off for? Schools

Only, eight more days of school 
and then Christmas vacation be 
gins for all boys and girls 
Torrance and vicinity!

The Yule holidays begin w

Uevealing tile modern structural bemity t 
new buildings erected by the Los Allgcle* sehic 
(if educators the nation over, the above urchitei 
new $100,700 Torrance high school auditorium 
to be published of the building thut will be c 
ufter Jan. 1. It will seat 1,1)01) and will fan- tht-

at has nmdu the 
system the envy 

's drawing- of the 
i tin- first sketch 
nstrueted shortly 
patio of the

building-, not Watson avenue, according to Principal Thomus Els

Stores to Stay 
Open Evenings

"It's Christmas Time in Tor- 
rancer _and._urider the_strings 
of brightly hucd colored lights

Yuletide

  bdsjness district, nea
store specializing 

gift merchandise \v 
arrow. Frida

Sat-

the close of school Tuesday 
Dec. 21, and will last until Mon 
day morning.' Jan. 3, according 
to Principal Thomas Elson of 

high school.

removed 
Institution.

Brimwln Instituted suit
The address should be plainly $42,000 damages against Mrs.

E A 
TUB 
M &. 
I.IT- 
i'OU.

boy 
I like 
:ihirt, 
imly,

itteii or printed, Including! Davlsor 
i-t address, name ol city and 
c. Ui-Virn .should be in the 
rr lntf corner. Valuable par- 

:ihi:uld he- insured (the fee 
main and letters containing 

i Continued on Page 8-A)

issues 
Double-Barreled 
Warning Plea

nded
Calder 
special

ition for the holi- 
Both drivers and 

i. do u great deal 
grief and tragedy 
annual interval of 
hi; - suggests, if- 

a thought to the 
when they drive 

alk along -crowd-

In addressing this plea to 
pedestrians as well as to mo 
torists, Chief Calder' touches 
upon onr of the major traf 
fic hazards, the reckless 
walker, who by cutting across 
between Intersections or other 
wise tru.sliiiK his life to the 
skiU anil alertness of drivers,

_ sumelimeji is solely responsible
' for a tragedy.

Nothing can relieve drivers 
of their responsibility for 
controlling their cars at all 
times. ,But too often a heed-

j" less or utterly reckless pedes- 
' trlan creates a situation which 

no driver can meet without 
disaster to himself, some 
other motorist or the pedes 
trian.

fatal 
the n

, and jibsol 
II bla
^n filed agi

Mrs. Davlson, It is under 
because 'the district alto 
office believes the crash 
deuce would not sustain 
dictment.

Decision On Water 
For No. Torrance 
Is Due Tonight

At an adjourned meeting to 
night at 7:45 o'clock, tli 
council Is expected to make » 
final decision on whether 
not a Torrance Municipal Wat 
District No. 2 will t 
and thus provide wa 
ties for residents In North Tor 
rance along Arlington 
between 106th and 
streets.

At the protest hearing 
proposed improvement,
will 
bond 
held 
receiv

paid for by a 10-year 
Issue totalling 

in Nov. 30, the prot 
represented only 42.0

rcent of the total 
covered by the proposed 
trlct. The council may u 
order the water system 
stalled or decide, at its di 
tion, that it is Ill-advised «i 
present lime. '
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unxvin

JncK -.ist-n is acuiing lire es- 
cnnes -to his building at 1039
Cabrillo avenue at a cost of
$225, and K. Sayoro is building
four ore-room houses at 3460
Huntington street at a cost of
S625.

NO SJ.t'MP IN COUNTY 
BUH.DIXG ACTIVITY

llisi'T nuiioing, activity m tne un-
I- 1 -' 'iicorporateii areas of Los An-
F.:,i :( .|,. s county have positively

spltal
later 

igelef

t for
Mrs.
-with
joint 

(|llest
istii-e

that
(tiries
ye nee
olved

No 
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stood, 
 ney's 

evi-
m in-

ter
'C•^

B to- 
city

ke a 

Vator
out ed 
facili-
Tor-

venui 1 
182nd

n-the 
which
-year 
8,244,
jtests

42.0
itage

dls-
ulther

in-
iscre- 
t the

'itu :i'iii:i|;e(i, u ua» reveaieu 
this week by the county build
ing bureau. 

To date, permits this year are
nearly $4,000.000 ahead of the
showing lant year for the same
period. Np\v buildings this year
show a valuation .of $18,423,554 
as compared with 514,689,61(1 
for the first eleven months of

New construction last month
totaled $1,768,640 as compared to
$l,536,3-l(i the previous month
and to Sl.412,461 for November
1936.

Narbonne Road
Improvement 
Plans Complete

Pliuis have been completed 
and bids will be culled for -soon
for the Improvement of Nar 
bonne avenue and vicinity of
Lomita, Kct-nrdiiig to (leorge
Jones, eninty road commis
sioner. "  

The improvement is to ex 
tend between Redondo-Wilmlng-
ton ro.-Kl tti 202nd street, a 
distance of 1U33 feet. Excava 
tion, grading, -laying of mono
lithic curb and gutter and a 
three-inch sidewalk is called for
In the plans.

Visiting Alhambrans
Praise Civic Center

City Manager Otto S. Roen
of Alhambra accompanied his 
fellowtownsman H. E. Burk
heimer here Tuesday evening
when the newspaperman ' was
principal speaker at the Consti
tution program in the Civic Aud
itorium. Roen and Burkheimer
visited tho civic center build
ings and warmly complimented 
Torrance citizenry on their

will receive a visit from Santa
CJaus and be given gifts of
candy, nuts, apples and oranges
from the firemen.

The program in the gayly-
decorated Auditorium will fea
ture the Junior a Capella choir 
from- the high school, directed 
by Mr:;. Marjoric ElsScheni the
.T'.mior Musk-Jans' Harmonica
band, a group of Zabelle junior
r-tarlets and Virginia 'Crandell's
talented students In special 
dance numbers and music by
the Torrance Municipal band.

Teachers in particular vvl
enjoy the vacation this year a
there are 'to be no teacher in
stitute sessions. These hav
been held during the evening
for the past several weeks i
orrl'.'r to [jive '"structon; a goo 
rest during the holidays. 

The Yule vacation will b
-hortenert this year because bntt
Christmas and New Year's fal
on Saturday. The fourth schoo
month will end Jan. 7 and th 
first semester on Feb. 4. Th
second semester will start Feb. 7

'

More Entrants in Yule HonYe
Display Prize Contest Wanted

"Many more Torrance resi
dents should indicate that they
are going to spread Christmas
i-hecr by installing some kind
of illuminated Yuletide dec-na
tions In front of their homes,"
Mis. .Lon Ralston, chairman rf 
'hi- Woman's club prize outdoor
Ch'-.stmas decoration contest 
said   today. "We have on'y re 
ceived a few signed 'coupons
which The Herald is puhllyhlnK
to help us make a list of horn >s 
in this event. Please fill out
the coupons and mail or bring 
it to me at 1667 Grameroy, The
Herald office, Chamber of Com
merce or Mrs. Lillian -Bars-ing-
U,i"j»t  2368 Torrance boulevard." 

Mrs. Ralston announced the
Judges for the contest and Ihe 
date when they will make the 
rounds of homes whose occu
pants: have Indicated by the 
coupon below that they i'-.tend
to decorate in some fashion so
It will be. seen at night the 
exterior of their residences.

Cu-ih awards of $10 and $0 arc
to be given. The judge-; wil
be:

W. E. Harris, florist and dec
orator associated with the firm
oi /.rmacost and Royston, r.os
Angeles wholesale florists; W 
D. Richardson, noted landscape
architect and designer of West 
wood; Mrs. Wallace Post, Har 
rTett Leech and Mrs. Ralston o
IhL city.

Tney will judge the home 
decorations from a list to be
compiled from the signed cou 
njns on Thursday night. Dec
23. Many splendidjjdeaj__j3n
how to   decoVafe imSpemTa'cly
may be obtained from current
Issues of women's magazines 
and those devoted to homes am
gardens. Plan yours now and 
bring the filled out coupon bi 1 - 
ow to The Herald office, Cham-

l.er of Commerce, or Mrs. F.al- 
ston and Mrs. Barrington ,
homes at once to be sure ypu-
efforts will be recognized by 
the judges.

rorrance Out-Door Yule Display Contest
1 plun to decorate my home exterior or grounds for 

Christmas and would like to huve my home Included In the
I'orrunce Woman's club prlzu contest:

Name .......................... ........................................... .......... ......

Address

remain open ton; 
night until 8:30 o'clock 
urday night all stores, includ 
ing grocery, vegetable and meat 
markets, will be open until 9 
o'clock.

Starting next Monday night, 
Dec. 13, most of the shops here 
will be open every night until 

I S.-30 o'clock and on Saturday, 
Dec. 18, they will continue to 
serve shoppers until 9 o'clock.

A survey made Tuesday by 
E. E. Murchison (Western Auto 
Supply store) and Harry Ab- 
rams'ori (National Home Ap-i 
pllance company)" for the Tor 
rance Ketail Merchants' associ 
ation indicated that local busi 
nessmen and women will main 
tain this Christmas schedule al 
most 100 percent!

An increased demand for the 
Second Annual Christmas Trea 
sure Hunt pickets at the 2G 
local stores which will award 
three valuable prizes each on 
Dec. 23 was noted this week as 
shoppers began observing the 
stores' gift displays. The big 
Hunt will start at noon Thurs 
day, .not;. 83, nrvi continue lin- 
til 9 y. m. -.----.-

II. E. BURKHEIMER
. . . raps ranting Reds

Right Numbers 
Sent Residents

sidents liv-

carefuily went 
maps of the se 

4he correct nu 
which were mai 
dcnces, accordin
-matnniy^nie" c
oral weeks ago

Notices . have t 
City Engineer Fr 
ard to nearly 200 
ing south of Sepulveda inform 
ing them of their correct house 
numbers and requested that the 
changes be made in their ad 
dresses within a 20-day period.

Nearly all of the houses in 
have been in- South Torrai 

correctly nui 
erection, a c 
resulted in 
sion. Engine

nbered since 
mdltion whicl; 
:onsidcrable c 
,-r Leonard,

their 
i has

his assistant Leo rd Yo

Reservoir Plan 
Told Lomitans

Nearly ISO Lomitans attended 
the Chamber of Commerce.1 din 
ner .session Monday night at 
the Presbyterian church hall 
and heard Supervisor Leland M. 
Ford promise immediate action 
to obtain a Lomita community 
park and .applauded the state 
ment by R. B. Deimer, Metro 
politan Wateu -District manager, 
that the proposed r e s e r v o i r 
above the community in the 
PaloK Verdes hills would be of 
value rather than a detriment 
to Lomita.

The water storage would de 
crease Lomita file insurance 
rates should the county decide 
to join the M. VV. D. at some 
future time. Deimer said. He 
explained the reservoir is ne 
cessary to properly serve San 
Pcdrn, Wilmington, Long Beach 
nnd Torrnnce. It would be con 
structed by excavating a sym 
metrical basin with walls at a 
three-in-one .slope and coated 
with impervious materials 
topped by cement lining.

Facts about tliu insidious 
threat of Communitim to 
American ideals fbrnicd the 
basis of an interesting ad 
dress by It, E. Hurkhelnierj 
nublisher of the Alhambra Post-

| Gazette, Tuesday night when- 
associated civic and fraternal 
groups of Torrance, led by Wil- 
lis M. Brooks, master of the 
Masonic lodge, obsffivecT^the- 
150th anniversary of the signing 
of the U. S. Constitution by the. 
first state. Delaware.

Declaring that the U. S. is 
facing an . invasion of militant, 
ruthless mercenaries inspired by 
Red Kussia. Burkheimer proved 
his point by reading many exr- 
tracts from the Communists'" 

brand of literature. Thig
j material has .been compiled, he

 ; .said, and is being distributed, 
f by the Crime Prevention Com-' 
! mittee of California in (he hope
  of arousing true Americans to 
the peril which lies "ahead.

With .Brooks presiding, the 
! Constitution program- -first to 

be held here - -was opened in 
the Civic Auditorium by com--11 
munity singing led by RobeHT 

i Sykes and Bob Klink. high 
| school students. The 300 pres- 
I ent in the audience were not 
\ inspired to any great choral 

heights but at the close of the 
program.when America was re- 
sung- the response was better.

Plan Half-Fulfilled 
Burkheimer, who became in- 

tei-cstcd in the Communist men 
ace several years ago when he 
attended a Red rally In Los An 
geles and heard the Hammer 
and Cycle extolled and the 
American flag defamed, re 
called the recent celebrations 
held in this country observing 
the 19th anniversary of the 
Russian revolution.

"In every large city gather 
ings were held in commemor 
ation of this event so far from 
our borders,'-' he said. "The 
Los Angeles mooting was held 
at the Plaza and there, a Negro 
woman Red made the state 
ment that the next revolution 
anniversary 'will be held in the 
Hollywood Bowl in the Soviet 
States of America.' "

speaker exhibited n blue 
print which he said was a rep- 
iica of the Communis'ic set-up 
in America a plan which has 
been more than half fulfilled 

I its avowed goal, that of 
ng our glorious country_ 

under the domination of Rus^ 
sia."

' Nation of Softies" 
Future "revolutionary lead 
s' 1 are being trained in this 

country to lead the Communist 
party's advance. The group* 
directly or'Indirectly linking the 
left wing element to Russia ire 
many and enter into almost 

ry walk of life, from grade 
school pupils thru labor and 
fraternal groups, Burkheimer. 
asserted.

Pla call to rth fill 
et thick

etfiiest

Relief Need 
Told Students

Sectional assemblies were held 
at the high school Monday 
morning to acquaint students 
with the Torrance relief drive 
funds. Sam Levy, chairman of 
the campaign, addressed the

on the need for finan
eial assistance in 
"Torrance may care 
distressed families."

Principal Thomas Bison j 
ed out that local student 
not asked to contribute t

order that
its own

dam 70 feet high. 10(1 fi 
at the top and 700 feet thru at 
the baser the - engincer~saidrThr 
M. W. D. directors have 1 not yet 
approved the reservoir project, 
however. Deimer reported that 
two sites are being considered 
for the basin, one at the head 
of Narbonne avenue canyon anil 
the other south of Palos Verdes 
drive.

C. T.' Rippy, Torrance repre 
sentative on the M. W. D. 
board, assured the gathering 
that the water district will 
make all reasonable! efforts to 
comply with property owners' 
wishes in locating the reser-

"I have one indictment 
(Continued on Page 8-A I

to

TWO NKW AKK1VAI.S :
Two biibie;; wore born during' 

the pasl wi-i-U at Torrance Mi-m-  
;.:ial hospital. Mr. and Mrs. K

Community Chest' E. Dickinson ot Redondo j 
but that the Instructors were ' claimed a son on Monday and: 
 '  vvi'ver. sumo tefcchers here'Mr. and Mr*. J. II. t.Verly of I 
also gave to the Torrance re- Wilmington gnvti-d a daui-'U-r ' 
uei fund, he said. !a.-t Saturday. i

Sunday Sitting 
Statistics Said 
Super-Super

A 13.-ho.ur- sit-down cham- 
plonship is what Postmaster 
Earl Conner claimed last Sun 
day night as he retired for 
the night and reviewed 'his 
sitting day.
And here are his slt.s-.ita- 

tistlcs: From H: -lii a. m. to 
12 o'clo<d<_jioou. he IniiK-hed 
over a breakfast table with 
some Harbor District' veter 
ans at San Pedro; from noon 
to 1 p. m., he was at the 
wheel of his car driving from 
the port city to Torrance 
(where he picked up Mi's. 
Conner) to Los Angeles.

From 1 p. m., to 3 p. m., 
he sat-ln at the Klwanis lead 
ership training conference at 
the Hay ward hotel; the hour 
lollowing was spent at a din 
ing table and from (i to 0:3(1 
Mi. and Mrs. Conner enjoyed 
a theatre entertainment. The 
last part of his 13-hour "sit- 
down" was spent by the tired 
posmustcr driving home.


